HylaGroomTM
Hypoallergenic EFA Grooming
Mousse
TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS: Hypoallergenic EFA grooming mousse for routine cleansing
of normal, dry and/or sensitive skins.
PROPERTIES: HylaGroom Mousse is a hypoallergenic mousse with optimal skin pH balance
for use on dogs, cats, and horses. Formulated with emollients for moisturizing the skin,
proteins for conditioning the skin and essential fatty acids to nourish the skin and help
control flaking and scaling. Ceramide III in the formulation helps support healthy skin.
INGREDIENTS : Purified Water, Sodium Alpha Olefin Sulfonate, Glycerin, Polyquaternium
7, Cocamidopropyl Betaine, Polysorbate 80, Fragrance, Methylchloroisothiazolinone,
Methylisothiazolinone and N-Octadecanoylphytosphingosine (Ceramide III)
SPECIES: Dogs, Cats and Horses
DIRECTIONS FOR USE: Shake well before use. Thoroughly brush the hair coat and apply
on dry hair coat. For dogs and cats, dispense enough pumps on the hand and apply on the
pet’s hair coat. For horses, use focally on areas where application is warranted.
Thoroughly but gently massage into the hair coat in order for the product to reach the
skin. Repeat as necessary to cover the whole body of the animal. Do not rinse off and
allow to air dry. Use as often as necessary. Safe to use with topical flea products and
other topical skin medications.
PRECAUTIONS: For topical use only in dogs, cats and horses. Avoid contact with eyes and mouth. If eye contact
occurs, rinse thoroughly with water, discontinue use and immediately consult a veterinarian.
Dosage for dogs and cats;
Under 11 lbs. …..1 pump per 2 lbs
12-88 lbs. ……….. 1 pump per 4 lbs
Over 89 lbs. ……..1 pump per 6 lbs
Dosage may be doubled for long-haired dogs
For horses: Use focally to cover the area of application.
STORAGE: Store at room temperature. Protect from freezing.

AVAILABLE ONLY THROUGH LICENSED VETERINARIANS

For more information, call 1-888-798-2030 or contact your Distributor to place an order.

